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"BECKER· OF SOUTH;' 
LANFORD IS BRANDED 

BY COL. TOM FELDER 
System of Corruption 1is Poisonous as That of 

the lVlafia Exists in Atlanta, Accordino· to 
S h 

tatemenl Made by Attorney. Accused of 
Trying to Bribe Secretary G. C. Febuary to; 
Steal Affidavit in the Phagan Case-· Says 
Detectives Arc Trying to Shield "h1rderer: 
of Girl. 

-----
'1: COLONEL FELD EH IS i\1IAKING Hll\ISELF 

LAUGHING STOCK, SAYS I .. ANFOHD; 
HINTS AT NE\V BHIBEHY CHAHGES'. 

A. S. Colyar, Leading Figure in IJribc Charges, Is 
Placed Under Arrest on \Varranl Fron1 
Knox.ville, But Is Hclcased on Bond-Con
n.aII~r, Negro !~mploJ:ee o.f the Natio~; tl Pen
cil I· actorv, 'l ells Officers He \Vrote Notes at 
Dictation v or Frank-Police Bclieye These 
\Vere the Ones Found by the Body of 
Mary Phag·an. 

Branding Detecth·e Chief Newport l.anfonl us the "J,\eutenant Becker" 
or the south, and chai·glng that there exists· in the A ti an ta police depart· 
ment a "system" ot co1·ruutlo11 that ls as poisonous as the deadly soclct)' of 
i\lafia, Colonel Thomas B. Felder has Issued counter charges to those of 
attempted bribery mn(le against him li'rlday afternoon. 

He declares that rn•ery bit or his sensntioual accusations can be SUJr 
norted by substantial evidence. He e1·e11 asserts that the chargfls against -
him were made In an effort to shield and 11rotect the murderer of 1\Iary _ 
Phagan, whom the detective de1mrtmcnt are alleged to be assisting by the[' 
destmction of damaging evldei1co and by procuring witnesses. 

First, and the most Important of Saturday developments, was the in· 
dlctment by the gram\ jury of Leo i\I, Franl1, the suspected factory sul)erin· 
temlcnt. Tho true bill was returned before noon. He now will be tried 
before Fulton SU!lerlor court on tho direct cliarge of l\Ia;y Phngan's murder~" 

Second, was the confession of James Connally, a negro sweeper in tho' 
ponoll factory, who declares Umt he wrote, at the dictation or Frank, notes 
w.11ich tho detectives bellevo to be tho ones found by the body of Mnry 
Phagan. After mnlslng complete acknowledgement to Detectives John 
Blnclt ancl Harry Scott, he made nn nfl'ldnvlt supl)ortlng the confession. · 
COLYAR, PLACED UNDER ARREST 

ON KNOXVILLE CHARGE,• GIVES BOND 
The arrest of A. S. Colyar, Jr., the adventurer, who is said to have en· 

glneered tl1e dlctagraph trap, was n third most Important de~·elol)ment. He 
was taken Into custocly early In the afternoon on receipt of a telegram from 
tho Knoxville, Tenn., police, who want him on .forgery charges. He was 
later released ·on $1,000 bond. 

A cllctagraph report has been made public of a conversation between 
Edward O. Miles, Secretary Febuary and Colyar with Mayor James G. 
Woodwan\, in which the cl1leC execu~IHi Is charged ,\·1th having sought e\'i· 
dence with which he could impeach Chiefs Lanford and Beavers. I!e makes 
strong denial of the report, saying he is a victim of consph:acy, and says 
Urn re1iort was either faked or "padded." 

Chief Beavers, In a ringing statement, declared to a reporter for The 
Constitution that underhaml forces were working secretly to remove him 
from office, and that a giant consjJlracy ·was on foot to oust l!lm by crook; 
edness and treachery. He salcl, further, that he woulU assist the grand jury 
In any manner to prosecute those charged with the bribery attempts. 

Harry Scott, assistant superintendent of the Atlanta Pinkerton branch, 
r.dmltted to a Constitution reporter Inst night U1nt bis organization is In 
the employ of Frank's defense, and that reports of his dally progress are 
submitted to Lulhe1· Z. Rosser, counsel for the suspe~ted su11erlnteudent. ~ 

Seott :Unkl"."l J<;:sJllnnntlun.. ~ 
He said, however, that he was re~ 

tnlncd for the 111>111·ehensloti of :\lar)i_ 
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J>hagan's murderer, and that hie cf· 
forts were being directed to obtain 
evidence sup'[lorllng the theory that 
Frank Is the slayer. Ills testimony 
before the grand Jury Saturday morn· 
Ing \\us 11al<1 t<J have been damaging 
to Frank. He assisted In procuring 
ll!e confession from th1: ncgro, Con· 
nally, 

On the other hand, Chief Dt'a\·crs an<l 
JJectevllve Lanford nre e•wnlly defiant. 
They assert that the employment or 
Mr. Fe\1\er In the Phar;an case I~ onl}" 
a part of fl. RChr.rne to Unr)f!rfnlJ\C thC 
]>re.sent poJJcc arJmJnJstrat1ou }Jt•causc 
or Its war on \'lee. In this scheme, De· 
t~ctlve Lanford snl<l last night there 
were others · lrl\'oh·ed h<,shles !>lr. 
"Fdder, an•I h<, Intimated that hrlbei1 
hafJ lH}11n offt~r<·1J bv oUH·r J'ton1lne1lt 
men In connection ;\·Uh the lnvestlga.
tlon oC tho PhaJ;"an case whose names 
would come out hf'for'c the fli.:ht was 
ovc~ I 

"Fcl<kr Is maklni.:- hhn$••tr a laugh
ing .stock,·• :-:ai1l J..anfnnJ. 

l'ollllcnl Fh>ht l'rrlnln. 
One thin~. ll wa8 g-cncrally a~rcctl, 

iM curtain aH tlH• outcome of the tla'.'t··~ 
""''clopnwnt,,, It nwnnR war to the' 
flul~h h1~l\\"t·cn tht· 1•rcs1·nt poJJec ;ulA 
n1in!st1·at.ion anll thu!lc who u1·c opA 
pGsini; It. It 111l':u1s 111 all probability, 
the beginning- of Ollf~ of the hit.ten·st 
political fighl~ for H11pn•maey In the' 
control or th" clty g:o\·crnn1cnt thut 
.Atlanta has PVl."r l<nown. A singular 
fact It Is that th!• war of !nctlons 
tihoul.t hav" g-rO\\"ll out of the 11111r,ler 
of an lnnoecnt eh1l<I nn1l the puzzling 
Fnl11tio11 of th1· nn·:-1tt•ry. 

··1 Wolllt] ha v,. t ht• pf·OJ•l,~ of thltt 
romn111nlt:r kn,,\\"," ~ay!" l'olonf!) I·~C'l· 

d«·r in his F.tat'_'tJlflllt. •'that fron1 the I 

tl?.. v a nil hour of th<~ arn·st of [.~o 

1··r;,n1~. ch::n~~·d with tlH' 1nurt11!r <Jf I 
ltttl~ )lary [')l.1g-an, :-;'"'w11ort Lanfortl 
R!HI his <·tnisplr:ltrH~ h;l\"e lr·ft uo 1 
'1;t1>n" uutunH·1l' Jn th1·ir efforts to I 
liliir:h\ anti prul(Of'l the :-;ll.!"JH·ct. arut I quarter~ anfl th~ offlc" of Sollcltor 
shall <)Prnon8tratr• lntl'r on tht~ troth Gt1nf'ral fJor~ey at the courthouse. 
or this st:tl<'lru·11t with sn 111111'!1 <'1P.1r- I .. ~n,·.~ Prn11k O,..lntl'fl Xnlr,., 
Tif'~s that 'hp who run~ may ri·a<.1.'" I IIHi talc wtll likely Wt•a\'(' il now 
'J'hrf)u~hout th<' f•ntfn· utat"~fUf'Ut a.spc<>t to the trngrtl}!•s tht.·or:r. llu 

rlng-g a torw nl caustic th•nundatJon. declare~ that F'rank ,Jictutcd thr. nfJtf!~ 
J•"nq·1uentl.r. thf> 1l1•tN~th·1~ "11Jpf I.Cf re· to hhn on thP- urtrrno<Jn prlor to ~lnry 
ferrc'I to as .. J...ieutcr\allt J:cck<~r·• l'hal{an's death, an1l that hn reco~niZ•!3 
J.anfon1. 111 (urtlF·rln~ arul f'ff•:ctua .. ll!ie ,,.,,nliug of th<: 1n11rder nott·s as 
thr>< th'• corrnplracy h<' allq;-rs th1,y the dictatl<Jn g!w•n him by lh~ plant 
hav1· hatchP•I, thn nttornr>~·,. avf'rK that SHperlnt<'n(l<:nt. H\t-e confession catnc 
the dct•~etivt·H ha\'" wlnk1·d nt forgrr· a.hout Wh(•ll he r.-illed • Df'tcctl\'e John 
l<'s. suhorne1l pr·rjury n.rHl mnplor,~d BI:u·k, or hP.ad<[uarters, to his cell early 
ev(lrY ha~r~ n~t·ru·y thc·fr low and Jn the rnornlng, 
Rrov"lllnJ-! crlrninnl lrrntlncts (•oulcl 111 wantn to n1akc n confcSAlon.'' he 
contri\'(_• aud 1·onjtll"f'. toJ<l the 1Jct~cttve, \\'ho wna a1H~lstcd Jn• 

·'""'•rtln~ that Xcwt f,cc, the nci.:-ro 

1

1 llarry Srott, of the Plnkertons. "I 
nh::hf\\at(·hman sus 1w<'t. will gh·c fn- wrutc thmu• notP.lf, an1J J')J swear to 
erlminatlni.:- tl"~tlmon,· ;tJ{.th1't Mary It. I'm tln·1l of keeping It secret." 
l'hagan'H :-;lay 1 r. Bt-rna; 11 Ch:q)pt·ll. the Chlt"t l1n11ford'H Slnt~n1<'nf. 
llt:g-r1J'F- atl<Ht1PV, stal•·:-1 that IH·forc Chlet l..ianfortl'!:! stn.tcn1cnt, made to n. 
li<' will allow 1;1s rllt·nt to bn llher- rcporl<·r for 'l'h" Constitution Satur· 
atC'll fron1 jail, lH\ hirnl"r-lf, will l~sur. d~~· nCtM·;oon, '.'·as1 a~ _nory ~s the ouo 
a warrant for ht:;. <ll-r•·sl and dPtafn· JssUf'fl ·h) his Hllpl!rloz chic . r 

rnent, to JH"C'';r.nt hi~ heiug t:unpcrcd ·•Felder Is rf.'dlcuJoU.Cf. '' e h,~vo 
wlth. Tlw reportc<l t•,stlmony to he Rhown him to ho tho crook he ls. I he 
•1' "'' h. L<·• tho lawv~r !H\\'S, has best tiring for him to do Is to go ROllle· 
~ev"r ,.~t he•_-,; "''·enleiJ.' · wh"re and hld<J hlmgelt. He Is dls-
1 • l' 

1 1 . 1 \ 1 graced, as he should havo bocn Jong 
,o Yllr , "' t•r ~ rrrH .. ago.'' the clctectlvc snld. 

One o( tlu' rnost startllni; Incidents "Tho police and detecth•c dep11rt-
of Hl~h a :-;ta.-tllni.; pr•>J,:rani of de- ments arc going to break up Allnntn'H 
vc10PTIH'nt~ wa~ the arrt·};t uf Colyar. ring of vice protnoterH. 1.'hey have 
thP ailventitrC'r and W•~rld·wandcrl'r. hcen dotnlnant too long ln the c\ty's 
J·:,·, .. ~ "In~,. the llrnt puh~rrntlon of, l~t~ political sltuatlun. It Is now time for 
Ef·ns.ttlon.il turn of nffal.H In tho I 11.1 clccc·nt follt to rlso and demand the 
gan mY• tHY. he has he en one topic rule. Atlant :1 le n. clean town, mor· 
nf •·<>nvernatlon. Ill" ~arecr ne re- nlly, nnd heren!ter It wlll bo clcnn 
v<':ilcd 1,y The Con•tllutlon Satur<la)' poll!lcall)•-thnt can bo depended 
morning, wns suftlclent to muko hlrn upon." 
nn lnterestlni; rharnctcr. Jn ex:plalnlng Colynr'a eonnectlon 

Shortly IJefore 12 o'clock, Chief with the dlctngraph plot, the chld 
JlNl\·crs recpl\·crl a telN:ram from tho said that Col)·ar ottered to engineer 
I<nox,·lllo l'.ollce ordering Coh·ar's nr- the plan, and that ho \'oJuntarll>: Joan
re"t on charg:t'l of n f<oq;r,rr said to eel his efforts. There le no truth, he 
ha,·c been cormnltted In that clty four snld, that the man was being paid a 
years ngo, when he ls chargccl with liirgc sum for his wor~, The city or 
fleecing nn lnmnto of tho tenderloin Atlanta, declared Lnnfofd, had not paid 
of a sum nf rnonc)'. He \\'lls round b)' Colyar a cent, and di<! not Intend to. 
D<>t~ctln~s Xorrls 11nd Chrwlng In thti He was drnwlng monoy from no source 
'"!Ill.ams Housr No. 2. Taking his ar· whntove1·, the dctccth•o 1rnsorted. 
re:;t calrnly he accornpnn!Nl the officers "Colyar·~ tntcrr.,t tn tho cnth·e cnse-," 
to headquart.,rs. IJP. salt!, "hns hcen to ohtaln mater·fnl 

\\'hen que•tloned by reporters there, for n Rtory he ls .,·rillng on the :\lary 
he refuse•! to make a statement.. Phagan rnyHtHy. '!'hat was his moll\"o 

Chl<,f Hea\·ers was <lmmatlc In his ln engineering !ho dlctngraph scheme. 
d<'n11nciatlon o! the forces secretly Ho Juul no other \'lew In mind. At 
w0<rkl11g to ro:no,·e him. To a. snwll least, I am nwaro of no other." 
g•roup or rcvorters and frlernls he 
often rose fro 1n tho des!< In /tis of- Coh·trr Pre<' nn llond. 
fkc at h<:<tdquartcrs. t<'nchln;; his Cull Colyar wa" rn!east:>d enrh· Inst night 
h<·lght a11<l ang1·1!y smiting the d•.·.,k on rn•h bond or $1,000. lie will re· 
wllh ('\<'nch~tl fist. main In Atlanta until next Thur~da~·. 

"lt Is a tight to the finish. The bat· when authorities from J<nox\'llle will 
lie Is 011. I am i;ol:m tn furcc the come to Atlanta for him. 
'vice gang•ters· Into the open. 1'hls Chief Beavers woulcl not reveal tho 
Is the flr:<t gun In n.n attempt to !l"t:."t adventurer's hond~man. He ndmltterl 
nic out of oftk.__~. ThPy cannot do t~ th.1t tho bond \Ya~ cmsh, and Co1 $1,000, 
with th•• ~neakini<. trl<'k\' nH•thot\s they hut he~·oncl thnt would say absolutely 
arc cm.ploying. 'l'ht") ·1i hase lo hat Ile nothing. 
fairly, s<1ua.rnly nn•I on e1111al grounds. I An atl<'rnpt 1\'119 mnrlo by Jfonrlqunr· 

11 \)'Ill lie llnttJ., llny11I. 1 tcrs Detectl\'e John BJnck nnd Harry 
"I h:l\·c llr<·•l Into tho:lr hole. I Scott, of thr. Plnkcrtons, Saturdav to 

')lly b1Jllf'l hit Its mark. '!'he sn:rkes I carr)· the Conrially negro to the To\\'eJ', 
have gJt to ·co1nP out. .An«l "·hen they j ""here th~}' lntenflN1 lutv\ng hin1 r~c\tc 
enwr~" It's to"" a hitttle royal lhat his confession before the whlto HUS· 
will strip sonic foll<s or the-Ir sheep's peel In order to mnlrn the testimony 
clolh\11!': anti ,,how the 11011 skin that's 1 adml•sablc before !rial Jun·. 
trrul.-rrw;llh. l•"<-l<h•r was hit first. It! \\'hen Scott sent word to Frank'e 
""" :<o wa1·111 f<>r -the others tlrn.t they c<>ll that he and Corn1111ly dcslT('() an 
ha.t tu "how th.-ir ha111l. Th<: ls>lle Is lnten·low. the prisoner n·plleil by mes
now he\\\·t.·t·n th~· «l<-<'t·nt pt.·uplc of the f;t•ng~r that he ·would not sro the de· 
city and the prt-.motf'r!i of \'kc. who t~cttve or anyone else "·lthout OrHt 
ha,·e ..,ontrolle1l the city politlca.11)' for consulting co11nscl or hn\•lng his altor· 
}"e<irs. nrJ' Pr"sent during the transaction. 

"The majority or the pcopla or Ute Scott and Dlnclt retiree! without gain· 
city am with me. I know It. They Ing cntrnnee to tho r>rlson. 
arc to fig-ht with "'" to the finish, 
110 matter how !,ltter it rnlg-ht he. All 
I want ls tht~ !;00d·tf)-the-coro anti 
loyal sUpiJorl of r .. >.pcctahllit~·. It'll 
win, and l.t wou•t be lon~ in the w1n-
ntng. This situation has outgTO\\-'ll a. 
pen;onal t~SllL" or an lf'su .. of the Pha· 
gan ra!'.'e. an<l ha~ a~f;U1nc.J the> propor· 
t!Ollo of the holt<·St r•.,ht in the polltl• 
cal history or .\tlanta." 

Conchttlhig his Hrry statt-n1ent, ono 
or the first of 11.s kind hO hag made 
since his clt'ction to otrlce, llca\'cn 
said: ' 

"J wlll fight them to n finish, even 
thou~h l <lie In my track•. Ther u.re 
trying to hack rn~ Into a. corner. anll 
I fight when they trr that. Even n 
rat will turn hack anti fight when cor
nered. l do not propose to wait until 
J nm forced too far hack Into the cor
ner be-taro d{'fendtng tny~rlf." 

.Although in1:>t.•sgant attcn\Pts wero 
matle to br£1ak down his story, .James 
Connally, the- negro e;wec11cr, 1nnln· 

. talned It straight through a series of 
exacting cro8~· C'Xamlnnt1ons to which 
he was "uhJc•·t~•I at holh t>0llce IJ<,3(\. 


